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WONDERFUL 
RESOURCES 

SOUTHLAND

AMAZED AT MANY OPPORTUN

ITIES AWAITING INVEST-

 MENT ON COAST

"You cannot name a sum of mone; 

that Pittsburgh wouldn't give fo 

some of the things you possess tha 

Pittsburgh can never feave," is th 

terse summary of B. L. Mills, one o 

the "Smoky City's" biggest real es 

tate operators, when he stepped on 

the 'train recently for his home 

town, after a few days' sojourn 

^ around Loa. Angeles.

Here are some of them:

"Your climate, your optimism

V ' your roads, your scenery, your oppor

/ tunities, your harbor, your beach re-

'     sorts, your soil, your products, your

marvelous percentage of growth and

your unbounded confidence In your

selves and your purposes.

"When I stop to think that the 

total capitalization of the United 

States Steel Corporation, over a bil- 

Hlfifc Collars, laid down in your lap 

wouldn't purchase five minutes of 

your winter climate," commented Mr 

Mills, "I realize what an exceptional 

city and country you have. In all of 

my travels, covering the entire 

. . United States, I haven't run across a 

4' single 'district that is so Independent 

of all the rest of the United States 

as you are right here. And in leav 

ing I desire to place myself upon rec 

ord as saying that the 'bug' has got 

me. My name will undoubtedly ap 

pear In the next Issue of your city 

directory.

"I took a flying trip to your har 

bor with one of your real estate men. 

Amazement is not too strong a word 

to express my admiration for what 

you have done. It is mild, however, 

In comparison with what I believe 

will be the result. Do you know, I 

.could not get the thought out of my 

head, 'What an opening toft a big 

steel plant!' You may brag about 

San Francisco, Portland, Seattle and 

all the rest or the coast cities, Los 

Angeles has a destiny that it cannot 

escape she is absolutely certain to 

become the biggest industrial city 

west of the Mississippi River. Her 

transportation advantages, both rail 

and water, would assure this, were 

there not an abundance ot natural 

resources in your hills, mountains 

and 'fields just back of you.

"The products, both vegetable and 

mineral, from a score of states Just 

east and northeast of you, will make 

your railroad terminals and your 

water front the busiest parts ot 

western America within ten years. 

The opening of the Panama canal 

locks will open a flood ot tollers up 

on you that will exceed your expec- 

- tatlona. It is your good fortune to 

' possess an abundance of strong,, fer 

tile soil for them to till. When those 

European farmers get busy In this 

California dirt, they will make things 

humf We know what they can do in 

western Pennsylvania. Why,- do you 

know that almost every penny we 

spend for fresh vegetables goes right 

straight Into the pockets of those 

good people who have turned what 

little scraps ot tillable soil we have 

into a garden of Kdeu? You just 

wait. I wouldn't be a bit

to learn some day that we are eatln 

fresh cauliflower, asparagus, lettuc 

radishes and spinach, shipped fro 

your fields to our tables in Pitt 

burgh.

"If Plttsburg had your harbor an 

her own industries, she would be th 

largest city in the world within te 

years. If New York were as nea 

the Atlantic end of the Panama can 

as you are the west end, New Yor 

would be larger than London In 

very short time. Chicago would b 

the metropolis of the world, wit 

such opportunities as you have fo 

the morrow. I guess you can un 

derstand what I think Los Angele 

has In store; for herself, when 

speak of her location.

"There la just one other matte 

that almost surpasses belief. I wa 

told that the climate here has a wpn 

derful influence upon the ' individua 

efficiency of labor. I can see it now 

I couldn't before. That fact alone 

basing the added efficiency at 33 1- 

per cent, which is what I understan 

you claim, would increase the actua 

labor assets of manufacturing Pitts 

burg over a half billion dollars a yea 

for our payroll, Including the entlr 

district, is about $1,500,000,000 

year right now. ..

"Tell your people to go on invest 

ng. They cannot lose. They can 

not pay too much for any kind of de 

sirable property. Whatever pric 

,hey do pay, no matter how big, wil 

soon be overtaken by normal values 

The bigger the price, the longer the} 

wait. But the fellow -that -pays th« 

op-notch prise will, not have to wai 

ong. I begin to fear for Pittsburg 

and Its future, for the'whole world 

seems to be looking forward to living 

n %os Angeles. We've got to ge 

busy devising ways and means to 

keep them satisfied and at home.'

TO APPRECIATE TORRANCE 
TAKE A VPTION

mperial Valley and reports great 

ictlvity throughout the valley, but he 

ays "Torrance looks good to him. 

To get back to a clean modern city 

ike Torrance is a, treat. Mr. Stout 

dvises any of the residents of Tor- 

ance, when they get a little uneasy, 

O' just take a little trip around the 

ountry and they'll be glad . to get 

ack. *In,the Imperial Valley the 

owns are booming people are all 

taking money but they are suffering 

tardships th«iy haven't time to put 

n the modern Improvements such as 

 e have. They are not building the 

eautlful smooth roads. They have 

o walk through six or more inches 

f dust in summer and mud in win- 

er. To thoroughly appreciate Tor- 

ance take a'vacation.

ARIETY AND CHANGE 
HELP A GOOD CAUSE

The Ladies' Aid Society will give

cooked food sale Saturday at the

Marx & Moyse store. They will

ave. a wide variety of delicacies aud

ooked foods and you can secure a

hang« in your Sunday dinner and

ellef from the drudgery of cooking

n the day of rest by making pur-

hases at this sale.

The Union Tool company last week 
isted out a horizontal gas tractor 
ullt lu the pluut. The machine was 
it experiment tent of a new design, 
he tests proved the feasibility of 
te tractor aud the results were lilgti- 

  ' ' la every

A first-class laundry will be In op 

eration in Torrance about the flrst of 

April. J. C. Casey and H. E. Wag 

ner, laundry men with many years of 

successful experience, In. some of the 

largest laundries In the Southland, 

have secured a two-year lease on the 

Richwine building and will equip a 

first-class plant with machinery of 

the latest models. The establish 

ment will be known as the Torrance 

Steam Laundry. : .

Mr. Casey has been with the

Wardrobe Laundry of Los Angeles for 

the past four years and Mr. Wag 

ner with the Troy Laundry of Pasa 

dena for three years. Both gentle 

men have been in the laundry bust 

ness for over fourteen years.

All classes of work will be done b] 

the new laundry from family laun 

dry to the finest finished  yvork. Au 

tomobile delivery' will be Installed 

and much work is expected from 

nearby towns. '

Makes Addition 
to its Plant Site

The Llewellyn Iron Works has 

taken over the remainder of ..the 

property adjoining their new plant 

site on the north, as far as 2*8th 

street. This increases their ac^ge 

from twenty-five to thirty tBes. 

They have also acquired -the triangu 

lar strip of,-land at the comem jof

Cravens, Border and' 208th streets 

known as Block 127.

This action was taken to provide 

still further grounds for the mam 

moth plant they will erect here .this 

summer to handle their rapidly de 

veloping business.

Would Recall 
Supervisor Norton
Recall petitions against Richard 

H. Norton, Supervisor fsom the Sec 

ond District, have been filed with 

lounty Registrar of Voters Thomas 

HcAleer.

The petitions, containing 6800 

names, have been circulated for sev-. 

eral months past. Only 4415 names 

are necessary to call an election. The 

petitions have been circulated under 

he direction of .B. D. Carle, secretary 

of the California Leasing company, 

with offices In the Wilcox building. 

Who he has represented in the fight 

against Norton and who has fur 

nished the money necessary to circu

late the petitions, Carle would not 

state last night. ' -

Norton's recall is asked on the 

grounds that he is "incompetent, ar 

bitrary, erratic, without a mind of 

his own and- unduly Influenced in his 

actions as a member of^the Board of 

Supervisors by persons not responsi 

ble to the people." His action in ty 

ing up the good roads work in the 

county because the. Supervisors re 

fused to. require A.. J. Hill to take a 

civil service examination for County 

Counsel and Thomasr McAleer for 

Registrar of Voters is also cited in 

the petitions.

Athletic Club is 
Doing Much Good

The Torrance Athletic association 

eld a spirited meeting at the club 

uartars">, Thursday evening. Ten 

ew members were added to the roll, 

'his makes a total of twenty-five new 

ew members secured since the pres- 

ut exciting membership campaign 

egau less than a month ago.

Arrangements are being made for 

nother boxing bout April 3rd. It

hoped to have a very interesting 

xhlbitlou of the manly art.

The association is also scouting for 

ood home material tor a winning 

aseball team this summer. It .will 

e under the management of George 

ton   and Fred ToaU. ixfiome ot 

he boys are turning out for prac

tice, but there is need of more candi 

dates and all eligible should turn out 

to insure an Al team.

The Torrance Athletic association 

Wednesday evening began a pool 

tournament and the contests are 

looked forward to witli "great Inter 

est by all the members'. The tourna 

ment will continue for a week or ten 

days. There will be three classes, 

A, B and C, and a prize awarded the 

winner In each class.

Those who have entered to date are 

George Proctor, Guy, Wells, Bartlett, 

C. Cahlll, Harry Marx, Harry Mc- 

Mauus, Sam Rappaport, Mitchell Fol- 

8om, B. Moll, 'E. O. Qrey, F. Stein- 

hilber, Bd Dowel and L. O. Steveni.

PROGRESS NOTES

George Schnaufer of Bishop, Cal., 

ho. liuti the UlBtluctjUm of having pur

chased the flrst lot sold In Torrauce, 

has contracted' to erect a two-story 

Class "C" building on Susaim ave 

nue, between Cabrillo and Cravens, 

avouuti. Store rooms will be ar 

ranged uu the ground floor aud mod

ern rooms or apartments on the sec 

ond.

Ben H. Levltt and Louis Gottstein 

of Los Angeles have secured a per 

mlt to put up an apartment house a 

the corner of Arlington and Carson 

It will be an up-to-date model struc 

ture with the latest conveniences an 

built-in features.

Frederick Thorln of Los Angele 

has secured a permit to put up a com 

blnatlon business and residence 

structure on hia property on Cabrill 

street near 222nd street.

JUDGE GAVINW.CRAIG 

FOR PRESIDING JUSTICE

In his candidacy for the position oi 

Presiding Justice of the O^trict Court 

of Appeals, Judge Gavin W. Craig, of 

the Superior Court of Los Angeles 

County, is receiving the support of a 

large clientele. Among his staunch 

supporters are the men who appreciate, 

above all else, the conscientious and 

fearless administration of the criminal 
taw as exemplified by Judge Craig 

during his incumbency on .the Superior 

Court bench. The confidence reposed 

in him to fulfill, impartially, the ob 

ligations of his high office, has not 

been betrayed, as his record and his 

:hievements bear witness. Fidelity 

to his trust' and his many qualifica 

tions, as well as his personal attributes, 

should enlist a following strong enough 

for his adherents to elect Judge Craig 

to the office to which he aspires and 

thus help to maintain the high Standard 

of the bench in Southern California. 

The Ledger-Gazette will be proud to

included in the ranks of those who 

are promoting the laudable ambitions of 

Judge Craig. whose legal attainments

eminently fit him for the high office 

which his friends seek to have him 

occupy. -Ledger-Gazette

HERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
The Torrance Merchants associa- 

ion met Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.

m. at Hurum E. Reeve's. A number 

if important subjects relating to 

redlt and other business matters

were taken up for discussion and 

ucu action decided upon as seemed

best in each case.

REJOICING IN REDONDO 

OVER HIGH SCHOOL BONDS
There Is rejoicing at Redondo 

Beach over the passage ot the bond 

«sue for the erection of a 1150,000 

,'nlon high school there.

The1 bonds won at the special elec- 

lou Tuesday by a majority of J8. 

The school in to serve the districts 

of Redoudo, UeriuuBU, Mauhalttui uiici 

Jiuut,

W.C.HENDRIE

PRESIDENCY 
OF CLUB

W. C. Hendrle, president of the 

Hendrie Rubber Company, has been 

honored by his fellow members of the 

Torrance Manufacturers' club by 

election to the presidency of the club. 

Thomas D. Campbell is vice presi 

dent; J. W. Post, treasurer, and F. 

L. Riordan, secretary.

The club was organized by the 

leading manufacturers of Torranca 

and several well-known Los Angeles 

men who are interested in the promo* 

tlon of industrial development. 

Among the other charter members 

are: J. S.'Torrance, John S. Cravens, 

Rudolph Ahrens, Fred L. Harris, 

George W. Nelll, John S. Daggett, 

William V. Hedges, Guy W. Flnney.

Temporary ' quarters have been 

"fitted up at Torrance, where hospital 

ity is extended to members and vis 

iting manufacturers and ttfelr repre 

sentatives. It is proposed later to 

erect a suitable clubhouse at fTor-

Vance.

NO STAGNATION IN OUR 

RELIGIOUS LIFE AND WORK

The Sunday School of Torrance and 

the regular church services of the 

Presbyterian church are being held in 

moving picture hall. *  -

The Sunday School now has four 

separate class rooms which is- a decided 

lelp to class work, and the school is 

BOW just beginning an efficiency cam 

paign which promises large results. A 

jig picnic at Redondo Beach is planned 

Cor the school at the end of June, in 

honor of the winning class in the ef 

ficiency contest, up to that time.

The Presbyterian church, being the 

only organized church here, most ear- 

lestly invites members of all evangelical 

denominations to make your church 

lorae with them until the town is really 

arge enough to have two or more 

churches. That all working together 

under some organized system of service, 

the religious life of the community may 

be developed along all lines of Christian 

activity. Won't you unite with us and 

lelp to mould the life of the community, 

ipiritually and morally, into what you 

want it to be for your home and family.

LOS ANGELES WOULD
GOBBLE. UP PALHS

The ordinance authorizing the peo-

ent territory to hold en annexation 

lection April 28 has been passed by 

he Los Angeles City Council.

At this election It will be deter 

mined whether the prevailing senti 

ment is in favor of joining with 

Greater Los Angeles, It the Palms 

district and territory udjuqeut there- 

o is annexed to Lot 'Angeles the 

city's population, will be -Increased 

about 10,000.

Much opposition exists as ihe pe~ 

Ition provided will mean assuming 

teavy debts aud greatly lu

tU I'ttttlU,


